
NATURAL HISTORY OP INSECTS: No. VIII.
of the Family Library. XUustnited by numerous
Engravings.
"W« ha^e repeatedly borne testimony to the vtlllty of this Family

Library. It is one of the best works that has over issued flrom the
American press. The matter of this nnmber must pr e particularly
uaeAil and amusing to all classes of society— It suouldbe in the
Ubrtry of every fhmily desirous of treasuring up useful knowledge."

Boston Siatesman.

" The Family Library is in all respects a valuable work. It should b«
in the possession of every father who is anxious for the inA>nnation of
his oiftpring. Tlic History of Insects is a curious one. Many of th*
details are wonderflil and (Itll of interest.'*—PAiZade2;)Ata Inquirer.

" W»5 liave read the eishth number of this most valuable series w?th
aiiusuol interest and satisfaction. Of all studies, perhaps, there is notio
vH>re captlvatiuft than tliat of animated nature The present volume
«s {'^^uliariy usefUl and agreeable."—^Veu>-yort Mirror.

" The subject is fUll of interest and satisfaction, and is adapted to all

r^ sea of readers. The Family Library is so emphaticallywhat it pur*
ports to be, that we are anxious to see it in every ftunily."

Albany Evening Journal.

' 7t» Infbrmation is minute, well arranged, and clearly imparted, and
v.4?raot but reooimiMnd the work to genertU perusal in (hmiiies."

New-Yoffk Standard.

" It will prove instmotive and amusing to all classes. We are pleased
to learn that the works composing this Library have become, as they
ought to be, quite popular among the heads of fiunilies."

Nets-York Gazette.

" It is the duty of every person having a family, to put this excellent

library into the hands of his children."—iV. Y. Mercantile Advertiser.

*
' It seems to us, that it will prove at once agreeable and instructive to

Crsons of all classes, and occupy an appropriate place in the Family
brary.**—JV. Y. Daily Advertiser.

''Ttiis work must iwove useftil and interesting to all cU
Albany Daily Advertiser.

**We luive m repeatedly spoken of the merits of the design of this

woric, and of the able manner in which it is edited, that on this occasion
we will only repeat our conviction, that it is worthy of a place in every
library in the country, and will pro^? one of the most uaeftil as it is

one of the most interesting p i' icati ':« which has ever isimed ftom the
American prea8.**--iV. Y. Cour cr ^ Enquirer.

" Wc are disiwsed to think ' <s will meet with even greater success

than the preceding volumds. The study of animated nature, in itself

pleasing, is absolutely necessary as a branch of useAil knowledge. In
the present volume the subject is treated with peculiar adroitness, and
contains on'y such details as render the study of Natural History

amusing, and at the same time highly instructive. The present volume
we should conceive would be highly advantageous for the uhc of schools

;

and wo rerotnmend its h*>ing jlaced in every one'H library, as a wo*k (Ull

of uso(Ul and Interetitin;} inforniatiou."— 'iVit/A TeUsr


